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IS C0ST1XG TOO MUCH

London Financial Journal Wants Eoer War
BroUbt to Speedy End. .

NEGOTIATION BY GOVERNMENT ADVISED

OWil Authorities at Capetown Suggested as

Proper Ones to Mako Overture.

BOTHA AND DEWET NAKED AS ENVOYS

Lota in Prestige and Entineis Strikes Home

to London's Commercial Heart.

KRUGER SOON TO 0EpART FROM FRANCE

Proponed Vlxlt of Provident of South
African lli'i'iiIiUc llcmirdcd m

Sure lit llontilt In Complete
JJlNiipitoliilnient.

LONDON, .Nov. 30. Tomorrow tho Statist
Will propone, that the government should bo
sin negotiations with Commnndunt Gem nil
Ilotha nud General Dowel In bring tho war
to a clou--. As tho Ilocr leader!! might mis-
understand the motive of un overture from
tho military, It will suggest that the highest
civil authority In Capetown should begin
tho negotiations. If not Sir Alfred M liner,
then thu chief Justice of Capo Colony, or
even J. I'. Hoffmcyer.

Thin groat financial Journal will lead lip
to Its proposal by sin analysis of tho Bltua-Ho- n

In South Africa and will say:
"S'o aro losing In every way, losing In

prestige nnd losing In life. Wo tiro toeing
our South African possessions pluugcd Into
greater dlstresu and tho opinion Is gaining
ground abroad that wo nro Incapable of
bringing tho struggle to a satisfactory
termination."

Military Incompetence will bo alleged
and tho Statist will nver that military
harshness should bo avoided and thu DoerH
bo conclllntrd.

"If men llko no'm nnd Dowet volun-
tarily surrender una bind themselves not
to net against us Ml tho future," the
8tatlst will say, "la there nny good reason
why a promise should not bo given not to
send them out of tho country? Mr. J. n.
Robinson suggests that llotha nnd Dewct
should bo Invited to take it-nt-s In the leg-

islative council that will bo established.
TJio suggestion Is worthy of approval. The
Xloera should not bo excluded, even from
the "beginning, from anything which can
safely bo glvcp them."

Toud for (ioKnlp Only.
There Is virtually no fresh news from

South Africa, i'Ut tho retirement of Lord
Wolseloy. tho return of Lord Iloborts and
the appointment of Lord Kitchener to tho
supremo command, occurring as they do
simultaneously, nro keenly discussed. De-

spite some misgivings, hearty approval Is
generally expressed of Lord Kltchenct's
appointment. It Is folt that If anyone can
clenr up mailers In South Africa hi Is tho
nun, and it Is readily admitted that the
task before him, though of n different kind,
la almost as difficult as that whlnh faced
Lord RobcrU ten months ago nnd is calcu-
lated to glJj tho fullest scope to all of
Kitchener's talents na un organizer.

Tho Morning Tost hints broadly that tho
recent demaud of Lord Roberts for re-

inforcements has not beun compiled with
'and Inslsto that Lord Kitchener's hands
must not hi tied by any lack of men or
horses. It snys;

"If rclnforcoments nro withheld or de-

layed Lord Kltchenor niny be paralyzed,
with what consequences to the empire no
one can foresee Kroru 30,000 to 60,000 men
aro required."

All tho editorials dwell with consider-abl- o

emotion on tho nation's debt of grati-
tude to Lord Itobcrtn, who has "success-
fully piloted us through one of tho dark-
est hours of our history."

From Capetown como Indications of tho
uneasiness felt. All military posts through-
out Capo Colony aro being strengthened.
Illoomfontcln Is now prepared for any pos-slb- lo

attack. Extra smuts arc out and
gunrds wntch tho streets In tho night
tlrao. Mines havo been laid along tho rail-
way. Tho garrisons on tho Orango river
drifts nro being Increased,

At tho snmo time measures aro bolus
taken to assist In tho restoration of order
and prosperity. Tho Protorln correspond-
ent of the Dally Mall announces that "the
Ilrltlsh nro distributing onts and seed po-
tatoes among the surrendered Iloer farmers
at nominal prices without which the farms
would go untitled for another year."

QUEEN HONORS CANADIANS

IleloH Itculnieiit In Wind no r Cimtlr
UuudruiiKle mid i'huiikri

'I'll em for SrnliTi,

LONDON, Nov. 30. Tho members of tho
Ittyal Canadian regiment, who have Just
returned from South Africa, were enthusi-
astically received i tho people of Windsor
this morning. Tho soldiers then proceeded
to tho castlo nnd woro reviewed by tho
queen In tho quadrangle. Her majesty, ad-
dressing tho Canadians, thankod them for
the Immense services they had rendered to
tho empire. Tho officers were then pre-
sented Individually, after which the queen
summoned I'rlvnio Armstrong of Now
Urunswlck, who lost a lop during the cam-
paign, but who Joined In tho march on
c in tc lies.

Aflor tho soldiers had been shown over
tho stute apartments they were entertained
at luncheon In tho Royal Hiding school.

Durln;t tho crush to see tho Canadians
at Windsor Htntlon today several persons
worn Injured.

Colonel Otter, Lieutenant Colonel Huchan
mid Captain McDonald remained at the
castlo, by eommaud of tho queen, to dlnn
with her majesty nud tho royal family this
evening.

KITCHENER IN COMMAND

Lord Hubert-- . llimiU Over Control In
ISo 11 th Afrlen to III Sue-t'cnu-

LONDON, Nov. 30. Tho War offlco
this afternoon that Lord Iloberts

bandul over tho command of the Iirltlsli
troops in South Africa to Lord Kitchener.

It Is further asserted thnt tho queen ap-
proves Lord Kitchener's promotion to be
lieutenant general, with tho rank of geu
oral while In command In South Africa.

DUItliAN. Natal. Nov 30.-L- ord Roberts
Is duo to urrlvo nt Plotormarltzburg er

and should nrrlyo hero Decem
ber a.

Drive Off the Harm.
RIVERllURO, Capo Colouy, Nov. 30. Tho

garrison of Schwelsor-Reuok- e has been re
lleved by a column of troops sent from here.
Tho beleaguerlue Doers resisted, but were
driven off.

mii'tiiij.- --

The Omaha Daily Bee.",
KRUGERiE SYMPATHY

I'reneli c n a t o tMfgMMPTp Hexnlnt Inn
Mmllitr In TiTSMa&ifiiitcd

li- - ( liiiinbcr.

1'AItIS, Nov. .10. The Senate today unani-
mously adopted n resolution of sympathy
with .Mr. Kruger In tho same terms as tho
tcsolullon of tho Chamber of Deputies ;'.

Mr. Kruger remained Indoors, engaged In
consultations with his advisors and re-

ceiving callers until shortly after 1 o'clock
this afternoon, when, accompanied by Dr.
Leyds nnd tho usual military escort, ho
colled on M. Fallleres, president of tho
Senate. Tho Interview lasted ton minutes,
after which Mr. Kruger returned to his
hotel. Ho will leave I'nrls tomorrow nt
10:45 p. m., by speclnl truln for Cologne.

Senator Kuuro called on Mr. Kruger dur-
ing tho tiny nnd presented to him a copy
of his "Life of Washington," dedicated as
follows:

"To tho grand old man, who. by his strug-
gles nnd persistency, rocnlls Washington,
nnd to whom Franco hns given the same
enthusiastic welcome ns offered to Franklin,
regretting sho has been tumble, up to tho
present, to In the foundation of
tho United States of South Afrlen, as sho

In tho foundation of tho United
States of America. "

Kruger Into this afternoon visited M.
Deschnnel, prtsideut of tho Chnmber of
Deputies, remaining with him ten minutes.
M, Dcsehaticl rcturnrd the call.

Th" clergy of the Church of tho Sacred
Ifenrt of Monmnrtre will toll tomorrow nt
the monun of Mr. Krugcr's departure tho
famous Savoyarde, tho second largest bell
In tho world, In memory of the Frenchmen
who tiled In tho Transvaal.

This nftcrnonn Mr. Kruger paid a fnro-we- ll

visit to President l.otibct, who re-

turned It,
Till: HAGUE, Nov. 30. During tho courso

of tho debate on tho budget In tho second
chamber today, Herr Kerdyk, radical,
reiterated bis opinion that tho Netherlands
ought to have deellned the honor of con-
vening tho pence conference unless trie
Transvaal was admitted. Ho highly ap-
proval tho offer of the Dutch government
to Intervcno between tho Transvaal and
Gieot Ilrltnln beforo tho war nnd especially
commondoj tho offer to plnco tho Dutch
cruiser Geidcrlnnd tit Mr. Krugcr's disposal
to convey him, from South Africa to Europe.
This net, ho said, had been applauded by
llio whole world. The remarks of Herr
Kerdyk were greotel with loud cheers.

LONDON. Nov. 30. Sir Edmund J Mun- -
son, the Ilrltlsh ambassador nt Paris, has
nrrlvol In London of threo days' leave of
nbsenco on piivnto business.

IIUKI.I.N, Nov. 30. Tho semi-offici-

stntemcnt that Mr. Kruger Is coming hero
Is discussed cautiously. It Is regarded as
premature to predict that Emperor William
will receive him. Thero Is no appreciable
sign of n public demonstration and some of
tho pupcin warn tho public to beware of n
policy of sentiment, pointing out that Oer
many Is not In a position to change the fnto
of tho Transvaal and doprcatlug mnnlfcs
tatlnns which arc likely to clash with the
government's policy.

Tho agrarian organs express tho earnest
hope that Emperor William will reader
powerful assistance to Mr. Kruger. The
liberal press, for tho grentcr part, con- -
nldcra thnt his coming will bo useless. The
National Kcltung Bays:

"Seeing that certain failure would nwalt
him here, wo should regret the old gentle-
man's tiresome trip to Ilcrlln. which at
best could only lead to demonstrations
having no political vnluo for tho causo of
tho UoerB."

Thero Is no truth, tho correspondent of
tho Associated Press Is luformed, In tho
Ftntoment thnt a movement Is on foot for
Intervention by Germany, Frauce and Rus
sla. Regarding tho question whether Oor
mrny, If nsked, would offer mediation, thero
Is high otllclal authority for the assertion
that Germany would bo compelled to refuse
to mnko such an uffcr, unless also asked
by Oreat L'rltaln.

"If It be truo that Dr. Lcyds has notified
Count von Duelow of Mr. Krugcr's condl
tlonal Intention to come to Berlin," tald
well Informed ofllclnl today, "Dr. Leyds haB
not Iioen left In doubt regarding Germany's
attitude. In tho event of Mr. Krugcr's
coming, however, ho will bo received ns
president of tho South African republic,
since Great Ilrltnln's annexation of tho ter
rltory has not been officially announced to
Germany."

LONDON, Nov. 30. Tho Cologne Gazette,
In nn Inspired article, reviews tho reasons
which prevented tho powers from Interfer-
ing In South Afrlen nnd declares that these
still exist and prohibit any intervention.

John Hull ii nil .Inlinnle Cruprun.
WINNIPEG, Man,, Nov. 30. Tho Japanese

prince, Komora, enrouto home from tho
Purls exposition, was lntorvlewcd here. Ho
said:

"Tho French nro a great fuzzfuzz people
who get very much excited and want to fight
somebody. They uro not ready to light
anybody nny more than Spain wns, If tho
truth were known. Their army In very
rotten, so far as I can Judge. In case of
war, England can nlwnys count upon Japan
because cur Intorcstn nro Identical and be-

cause wo know that Englishmen always
win in the end.

"Thoy may bo beaten and btnton, and nil
oh,cr people say 'England Is co good,' but
wo notice they noer caro to take a hand
In tho game, nnd tho English
man lomrs out on top. That's why wo llko
England.

r'orinei' Minister In Trouble.
LONDON, Nov. 30. In tho sheriff's court

today tho Loudon and Westminster Contract
corporation wan nwarded $30,100 against Jo-
seph Hamilton Hrotbcitcn, formerly au
American Mothodlst minister. It appears
from tho tcitlmony thnt Hrothcrton and nn
alleged confederate, J. C. Kemp Vance
cnmo to England In 1893 and promoted n
number of doubtful mining companies. They
then formed the contract corporation, in
ducing Sir James Lluton and other men of
Importance to act ns directors, Drotherton,
It is added, next sold shares In these com
panics to tho contract corporation for 55,
OfiO and It is claimed he and Vanco de
camped to America with tho loot. Counsel
snld tho papers in the caso were served on
lirothei ton, whero he was found living la
luxury.

o InxtroctloiiN In ln hrlck Ciino,
LONDON. Nov. 30. Tho ofllclals of tho

United States embassy say they havo not
received any Instructions In regard to tak
Inr further steps for tho release from Wok
Ing prison of Mrs. Florence Maybrlck, who
is under sentence of Imprisonment for life
on conviction of poisoning her husband.

HeportN Oiienr IVIIdo Dend.
DUNLIN. Nov 30. A dispatch to tho

Eveulng Mall from Pnrls tnys Oscar Wlldo
is dead. Tho dispatch adds that ho ex-

pired In nn obscoro houaa In tho Latin
quarter from meningitis nnd wns received
Into tho Catholic ihurch nt his deathbed

Ciiir I'erlnln to Ilrcmcr.
ST. PETEllSni'KO, Nov. 30. Information

received through private sources fully con
firm tho recent favorable bulletins referring
to tho citir's health. Ills majesty has made
such genuine Improvement that his con
dlttcn seems to promise certain recovery.

DEATH LIST IS MOUNTING

Victims of San Francitco Glass Factory
Collapse Number Eighteen.

SEVERAL OF THE INJURED LIKELY TO DIE

tine of tile Dead, Holier! llnrrlnon, In

the Itutuiirny Son of n I'riiinlnriit
Attorney at 'I'opeUn,

Kinihni.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. Four persona
Injured In the glnss works factory yester
day died this morning, making tho total
number of dend eighteen. Several more
of tho Injured will dlo. About tho morgue
today thero havo been crowds of anxious
Inquirers, relatives and friends of those who
aro known to have been victims of the acci-
dent. The dend havo nil been Identified.

Until nil tho dead hnvo been viewed by
tho coroner's Jury no bodies will bo per-
mitted to bo token away from tho morgue.

All of thu hospitals aro crowded with the
maimed nud Injured nnd a largo Btnff of
I nysiclau nnd nurses is nt work.

rollowltig is a revised list of the dead:
JOHN IlItOUOH. aged 10.
HOBKUT HAItKISON. nged IS, tor. of an

attorney of Topekti, Kan.
LAWRENCE MI EL, school boy.
TALLEYRAND IIARNKU'ELL, nged 1C.
II. ECKFEI.DT. nged 12.
EDGAR FLAHVEN, nged 13.
LEON OIARI). nged 17.
CHARLES MONAGHAN, aged 32.
HECTOR M'NEILL, nged 15.
KOHERT MILLER, nged IB.
J. A. MUI.ROONEY, miner, nged 3S,

Spoknno, Wit,
VIRGIL NEWKY. aged 18.
WILLIAM ROTIIENSTE1N. aged 15.
THOMAS J. RIPPON, aped 21.
MEKKE VAN DYK, known ns Mnrk Van

Nura, miner, recently from Nome, aged 40.
WILLIAM VALENCIA, ugod 18.
DANTE MONACO, aged IS.
CORNELIUS M'MAIION, nged 12.
Tho nuino of E. C. Putney Is given by n

morning paper In the list of dead, but tho
morguo has no record of tho death.

Robert Harrison, one of the dead, wbb the
son of Thomas A. Harrison, a prominent
nttorncy of Topeka, Kan. Ho rnn awny
from homo with a boy companion.

Not Many lliirnril.
Nearly all tho dead sustained fractures

of the skull or fatal Injuries to their spinal
columns. In only a few cases was contact
with the furnaces tho Immediate cause of
dtath, for ready hands quickly dragged
Into the open air those who were In danger
of being burned alive.

Fred F. Lilly, who Is among thouo be-

lieved to be fatally injured, came to San
Francisco a few weeks ago from Now York
City. Among his effects were found u
number of letters from his father, Hoory
Lilly, who Is connected with tho firm of
J. Richards & Co., dealers In boots md
shoes, 59 and 61 Read street, Now York
City.

Charles Yost, oven man of tho glass
works, was raking the flro when tho crash
cams and narrowly escaped being struck
by tho falling bodies. Ho says that those
killed either struck the heavy bands that
surround tho glass oven or were crushed
by thoso who fell on top of them.

Mnny succeeded In staying their descent
for a moment by holding onto tho broken
beams, but beforo they could bo reached
they wero obliged to let go their hold nnd
drop to tho Moor, a distance of forty-flv- o

foot.
Clarcnco Jeter, a furnace tender, pulled

eight people off tho top of tho retorts,
whore the heat was about 500 degrees. Tho
oil pipes woro full and the flro did not go

down until they wero emptied. Some of
tho men nnd boys wero terribly burned.
They wero drawn away from tho retorts
with long Iron pokers used In testing the
glass.

Whllo aiding In removing tho dead nnd
wounded T. J. Parker, a fireman, found
his own Bon among those Injured. The lad
will probably die.

Tho managers of the glass works state
thnt It was Impossible for them to keep
tho people off tholr buildings. They dis-

claim nil responsibility for tho accldoJt.
It Is estimated that over 300 peoplo were

on tho ventilator when It collapsed for
Its entlro length of 100 feet. Somo were

thrown to tho main roof of tho building
and escaped unhurt, but of thoso who fell

Into tho structure nearly all wero cither
killed or seriously maimed.

Cornelius McMnhon, aged 12 years, died

at tho City nnd County hospital tonight,
making tho eighteenth victim of tho acci-

dent. His skull wns fractured by the fall
from tho roof of tho glass works. Of the
ninety or moro injured nil aro doing well

with the exception of flvo, who are not ex-

pected to llvo moro than a few hours, their
injuries hnvlng bocn pronounced fatal.
They' aro: Elroy Crandall, aged 15 years;
Charlco Henry Cummlngs, 15 years; Ed-

ward Duggan, 15 years; Fred E. Lilly, 21

years, and Thomas C. Peddler, 25 years.

CONVENTION OF W. C. T. U.

Com ml It rrn Hold Srnnloim I'rellml-nnr- y

to fipnernl Mrctlnif, Wlileh
on Sunday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. Tho general
executive, the official board nnd tho ovan-gellst- lc

department of tho Woman's Chris-

tian Temperanco union, hold Its meetings
here today, preliminary to the annual con-

vention of tho union that opens In this city
on Sunday.

Tho executive committee wns presided
over by Mrs. LIU an M. N. Stovons of Malno,
tho national president of tho Woman's
Christian Temperanco Union and repro- -
pcntattrvs from nearly all of tho states
attended. It was voted thnt the national
onicers Ibbuo a twentieth century memorial
to tho physicians of America urging tho
adoption of medicine. Mrs.
Cornelia Moots, president of tho Manila
union, was decided upon for appointment
ns tho ofllclnl representative In the Philip-
pine ls!nnd3. Tho uulcn hopes to opeu In
Maulla soon a homo for soldiers and sailor..
A Texas committee submitted a memorial
on tho need of rcllof for Galveston flood
sufferers and It Is probable tho national
board will mako an appropriation for thnt
purposo. Miss Clara Parish, general secre
tary of tho Young Peoples' branch, reviewed
her worl: In Japan, llurmah and India. .Mr a

Lucy Thunuan, superintendent of national
work nmoug uegroos, spoke of what tho
Young Peoples' branch In the south was do
lug In teaching purity nnd Industry. Tho
otllclal board also transacted some prelim,
nary business.

Sheet Steel Ail vtiiice x,
IMTTSHl'HO. Nov .10 --The American

Sheot Steel company him announced tin ad-
vance of ti a ton on blucvk sheets, with n
rnrrcHDOiu'tnir niivnnco In cnlvunlzeil nun.
tulloiiH now are: Minimum, 12.95 and W for
vti. gunge, linn j.v. lor mm

2.Mi and J2.S5 for

Cniiieule Aetn u TonM nuiMer.
NEW YORK. Nov. 30,-- Thc HUM nnnunl

banouot of the St. Andrews' unclelv nt N'me
York wu.s held tonight nt Delmonlco's, OverV) men were present. Andrew Curnegle,
pros- lent of tho society, presided and actexl
U3 lUUBWIllHOr.

DICK CROKER'S INCOME TAX

I'iikIIvIi AHNt'Hwor I, mutt on the Tiun-i- n

ii n y Hum In nn I'nvoiiiiiunily
Tender I'ltfeo.

(Copyright, 1000, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 30. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Rtehaid Cro-ki- r

finds the English Income tnx nssessor
a thorn In his side, No Hnoner had he
urrlved nt his country hp rati In England for
complete rest and quiet than notku was
scru'd on him that ho had been ussessed
for nn Income tnx at flOO.Olk' income,
Croker wns furious. Ho conattlted somo
local people as to what ho should do. Ho
una advised to appeal against tho assess-
ment, for at tho present rnto It meant tho
payment of $5,000.

Accordingly Croker wont to Wantage
especially on Wednesday to npptal person-
ally boforo tho local committee. Tho pro- -

cetdlnsa wero strictly private, but lasted
an unusually long time. Croker looked
horribly worried when ho camu out.

These assessors aro always particularly
Inexorable when the get hold of a rich
alien. Croker's fortune Is now a matter
of notoriety hero and tha roports nro fully
unstained by the. scale on which ho carries
on his racing stables. His opinions on
tho South Afrit un war, which aro well
known, probably aftorded tho assessors

gratlllcatlcn in making hliu pay
hid full shnro of tho cost of It.

Croker returned to London ngnln on
Widnesday night. Ho Is making arrange
ments for an early visit to Carlsbad to
undergo n month's cure, though that Is a
rather risky experience ta winter. How-ove- r,

his health la bad nnd tho terribly
wet weather hero Is lolling on him.

MIGHT BE EUROPE S BANKER

IMiii'Iiik of Centum l.onn Here Niiiv-;r-

to Von Kiiultx n rossllilllly
of Amerlen'.i rntiire.

11ERLIN, Nov. 30. In tho Rel lining to
day, during tho debnto on the loau bills,
Dr. von Thlolmann, secretary of tho Im
perial treasury, was asked why tho lonn
for 80,000,000 marks was placed In Amer-
ica. Ho replied that the German money
market In September was In nn unfavor
able condition and tho government had
been urged to avoid doing anything to raise
tho rate.

Therefore, it was considered desirable
to draw money from America and Great
Ilrltaln, as they both had a great abun
dance of cush, especially tho Lnltcd States,
and tho government hnd to bo careful not
to deplete tho German money market
towurd tho end of tho year.

Count von Kanltz, tho agrnriau leader.
said ho regretted the loan was not placed
In Germany. America, ha added, might
eiip.lly become tho banker of Europe.

Herr Dining, national liberal, obRervcdi
that patriotic heart-burning- s were unnec-
essary. Great Britain had also olaecd n
lonn In America. Hut, In lib opinion, n
clause should havo been Inserted prohibit- -

Inr America from placing a loan In Ger-
many.

Herr von Thlclmnnn replied to his critics
and declared tho npprohenslons of Herr
Musing wero groundless. Shot. Id a scarcity
of money occur In America (i contingency
which, after the of President
McKlnlcy, ho did not r) Americans
wculd only bo able to rctuVn tfio loan to
Germany at n loss.

"I enn assuro Count von Knnltz," con-
cluded Dr. Thlclmnnn, "that wo did not
run after tho Americans. They came to
us."

Dr. A remit, secretary of tho German
league, approved placing tho loan

abroad. Ho said Its Issue In America pro-

tected tho mnrket from rises on discount.
Herr Koch, president of tho Imperial

bank, also approved.

ROUGH TIME FOR MORMONS

Two Kldrrn I'rruclilntr In Aiintrl Are
Whipped iiul Dueked In

u Pond.

VIENNA, Nov. SO. Advices received from
Temosvar, South Hungary, record tho rough
tiiatment received thero by two Mormon
eldirs and emissaries from Salt Lake City,
Utah. The two elders had hardly com-
menced to enunclnto their views on polyg-
amy when tho nudlence stormed tho plat-
form and ejected tho pair from the hall.
Ono of them was compelled to run tho
gauntlet of 300 Irate citizens armed with
sticks, straps or knotted cords and shod
with hobnailed shooH. Ho was afterward
stripped to the waist and thrashed by half
a dozen matrons of Temesvar, Tho second
Mormon wns ducked In a horso pond.
Flnnlly tho two elders wero rescued by
tho pollco.

Tho minister of tho interior has pro-h'blt-

further Mormon attempts to prose-
lyte as being a danger to tha well being
of the state.

Rebellion CiiIiiIiik Ground,
VICTORIA. 11. C, Nov. 30. The rebellion

In growing In South China, nccordlng lo
mall advices. Uio villagers of I.an To
Chuknl, Kwnng Tung, opposed tho rebels
and fought for two days, but flnnlly had to
rctlro with a loss of 2,000, tho rebels losing
f0. Tho rebels after tholr victory fired

tho villages ard mnBsaered women and chil-
dren. Admiral Ho's forco went after the
rebels and driving them back burned their
villages.

"iir' Condition Improve.
LIVADIA, European Russia, Nov. 30. The

improvement in tho condition of tho czar
continues, as shown by tho following bul-
letin, Issued by his physicians this morning;

The czar pasncd nn excellent day yester-
day and ho slept very well last night. IUh

condition li very satisfactory.
At 9 o'clock Inst night his temperaturo was
97.5; pulse, uo. ThlM morning his tem-
peraturo was 98.4; pulse, 0.'.

Cnimdliin ItnllroiiileiN Kiel,--.

OTTAWA, Out., Nov. 30. The Canadian
railway employes have complained to tho
government against tho Importation of
United States labor whllo they aro debarred
from entering the United States.

I'roti'NtlliR I'eiixllllt Are Shot,
11LCHAREST, Rotimanla, Nov. 30. A ris-

ing of Moldavian peasants against tho now
tax on prune spirits hns taken placo, Tho
military havo shot twenty men and havo
made many prisoners,

Trnnxport llulortl nt Port Suld.
PORT SAID, Nov. 30. Tho United States

transport Iluford, enrouto from New York
to the Philippine Islands, has arrived here.

Kiippii SIkiiiii I'.lei'ln HllleerN,
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30. --Thu Knppn

Sigma fraternity todny concluded tho btwl-nes- a

sessions of the annual convention with
mi. CIIT.UUH in mj iwuif.vuih oinei'in;
David Fletcher Hoy, rrglHtrar of Cornelluniversity, worthy grand manler; Frederick
Neal. Uenver, worthy grand Minuter... of cere- -

I lllnliii..,ai,iilll'Jilir-n- , 41. J l 1,1 MnllllNit,worthy grand procurator; W. II. Martin of
Danville. Vii.. worthy grand suit; .Stunley
M. Martin of Danville. Va worthy treas-
urer; J. Ii. Covington. E.iHton. editor-in-chi-

of the Callous, nnd lleirgu Viiughnil,
Hot Springs, Ark,, editor of cirnloguo.

Creator of ".Mr. Doolej" In III.
CHICAGO. Nov. ). Flnley Peter Dunno.

nuthor of tho "Donley" pa pern nnd formany yenrs nn netlve newspaper man of
i nicagn. is imngernuHiy in wiin jmeumonln
ut St Luke'M hospital, Mr. Dunno wns
taken 111 in his npiu tments In tho Virginia
hotel, but wns removed to the hospital by
the advice of his physicians.

HORRIBLE REALISM IN COURT

Witness at Mormon Trial Shocks Spectators
by Her Dramatic Attitudes,

FINGERS CLUTCH AND TEAR MIMIC THROAT

Jlr, Molirti)- - nnd Mrs, SpnnRler,
.Veluliliorx of Air. Ciintlc, Tell of

liiidhm Dereiiiliin t Croiiuurd
Ucr Hit Victim.

ELDORADO, Kan., Nov. 30. Jessie Mor-

rison, calm and collected nnd scarcely
moving a muscle, listened to tho dramatic
tceltal by two ot hor former nelghbiiD of
tho tniElc death sttuggles of Mrs. G Olln
Castle, for who.io murder she Is being tried.
Tho witnesses were Mrs. initio Moberly
and Mrs. Emma R. Spangler, the first per-
sona to enter tho Catlo homo In response
to Mrs. Castle's screams for help. Thoy
were Introduced by the state and will prob-
ably prove tho strongest witnesses put
forth by tho prosecution. Mr.. Spangler,
with thcatrlcnl effect, went through tho
motions that sho claims to have witnessed
through tho window ns Mrs. Castle lay
upon tho floor, her throat cut In n dozen
place, nnd with Miss Morrison standing
over her and clutching nt her throat. Men
end women crowded and pushed ono nnother
In their eagerness to witness tho proceed-
ings and drank In every word of the testi-
mony. Tho trial wns gotten fairly under
way at noon. A total of 115 witnesses will
bo presented for examination.

Tbo Morrison family, the Castles nnd tho
Wlleya worn all present. Thero wero not

enough for them all nnd Olln Castle,
tho man In the caee, was compelled to
stnnd. Tho entrnnco of tho prisoner cnufed
a buzz of whispers that brought from tho
bailiff n demand for order. Miss Morrison,
unchanged In appearance, was conducted to
her sent by her father, nnd ho nnd her two
married sisters and a brother grouped
themselves near by. During Attorney
Ilrtimbaclt'B recital ot tho caso tho prisoner
watched htm closely with her fingers to her
lips, while Roland Wiley, father of the mur-
dered woman, covered his eyes with his
hand nnd was unablo to refrain from crying.

Miilciiie nt by Prosecution.
Attorney llrumbaok for tho stato said:

"Wo exrect tho evidence to show that
Je.sslo Morrison went by a circuitous route
to Mr. Custlo's house prepared to kill and
murder Clara Wiley Castle."

They would bhow, he said, that tho pris-
oner went armed with two razors, or a
razor nnd a knife, and that shu attacked
Mrs, Castle, Inflicting eighteen wounds. Tho
crime, it would bo shown, was committed
tbtough passion, Jealousy and unger, malice
nnd hatred against Mrs. Castlo and her hus-bau- d

nnd tho stnto would ask for a verdict
of murder In the first degree.

A. T. Kramer stated tho caso for tho
and said they could show that Miss

Morrtson hnd cut Mrs. CuBtle In self-defen-

after the latter had attacked her. They
would show, In said, that Olln Castlo con-
tinued to pay Miss Morrison nttcntlon after
ho become engaged to Miss Wiley and that
ho continued to mako her presents and send
her love letters. The testimony would show- -

that thq defendant showed all tho notes and
letters to MIsb. Wiley and that tho latter
became Jealous of and unfriendly toward
Miss Morrison; that Miss Wiley, after uho
had become Mrs. Castle, railed Miss Morri-
son Into her house and after accusing her
of being too Intimate with Castlo attacked
her with a razor. After that Miss Morrison
cut Mrs. Castlo In e. "What she
did," said Attorney Kramer, "was done

sho thought It was necessary to save
her own llfn; the other woman was pressing
tho fight nnd Jessie Morrison did what tdie
did in order to keep tho other woman In
her auger and frenzy from killing her."

Mr. Molierly'-- i llriuuii t le Story,
Mrs. Moberly told of breaking Into the

house and finding Mrs. Castlo lying on the
floor with her throat cut nnd Jessie Morri-
son bending over her. Sho pushed Miss
Morrison back, she snid, nnd as she did so
tho latter tried to got something from her
shoe. She held Miss Morrison so sho could
not move and demauded an explanation of
the situation.

"Sho tried to kill me," said MIsb Morri-
son."

Mrs. Moberly testified to seeing a black-hnndl-

razor lying on tho body of Mrs.
Castle a if Miss Morrison stood over her.
When a blood-staine- d razor that had been
found In tho Castlo homo was exhibited
witness said sho thought It tho sumo one.
Later, when nnother neighbor arrived, they
both led Jessie Morrison out of the house.
Jessie wanted to go back for a letter that
she had left em tho floor near Mrs. CaBtle.
This letter, blood-staine- wns shown to the
witness and Identified by her. Tho letter,
nccordlng to tho prosecution, was taken
out of tho postoftlco by Miss Morrison on
tho morning of the murder and was handed
by fcer to tho murdered woi an, so sho
might havo an opportunity for attack as
Mrs. Castlo read It. Tho

elicited nothiug new. In her redirect
examination Mrs. Moberly described Mrs.
Cnello's expression n3 sho lay upon tho
floor. "Her face wns all drawn, her eyes
had a wild expression in them and her
lips were drawn from her teeth," said tho
witness. Sho told of Mrs. Castle, unable
to speak, writing n note. Thore was a
fight over tho admission of tho note, which
read: "Jessie Morrlaon killed mo," Mrs.
Cnstlo afterward wroto a longer state-
ment.

"Get (XT Mo, JeKNlr Mot-rUon.-

Mrs. Emma Spanglor, another neighbor
ot tho Castles, testified to hearing screams
from tho Castlo homo and hearing a voice
say: "Get off me, Jessie Morrlaon; you
nix killing me." Tho houso was locked
and she looked through tho window. MIsb
Morrison Ktood over tho prostrate woman
with her hands near Mrs. Castle'a head.
Jiasle saw witness nt tho window find
straightened up. "I can show you how
Jexsle Morrison moved," Bald tho witness,
and Mrs. Spangler, getting upon her knres
on tho Moor beforo tho Juty, dramatically
depicted Jessie Morrison placing hor hands
at tho throat of tho other woman, then
raising her head and dropping her hands
at her sldo. When Jessie arose, witness
snid, her hands woro nenr Mrs. Castle's
knees (Tho rnzor wan found oa Mrs.
Castlo's body near tho knees.) When Mrfl.
Spangler entered tho room Miss Morrison
had exclaimed: "I havo killed Mrs, Castlo
I cut her threat all to pieces with n rnzor.'
Witness then told at lending MIhs Morrison
frcm tho houso, of her going back for tho
lottor, of her trying to hldo something
dark that sho had In her hand and of trying
to run awny from Mrs. Moborly and tho
witness.

Upon n tho attorneys
for the defenso quoted from tho testimony
given at tho preliminary examination by
Mrs. Spangler. for tho purpeso of eoiifna
Ing her. but It did not havo that elfcct- -

Her testimony today wan a corroboration
of her evidence at tho preliminary hearing.

Dr. M. I. Fullenwidcr, who dressed Mrs
Castle's wounds uud attended her until
her death, was tho next witness, Ho gave
a scientific description of tho wounds and
stated that they caused her death.

At tho conclusion of tho doctor's testl
mony court adjourned.

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-- -

Fair; Variable. Wind.
Trtiipcrutiire nt Oniiihii YeMrrdnyt

Hour. lieu. Hour Dev.
ti n. in :i.-- I p. in Ill
II n. in II I 'J p. in Ill
7 n. in :ta it ii. iii hi
N II. in Ill - p. ill...... .17
ti ii. m :i;i r. p. m ki

10 ii. m :tti ti p. in ii
11 ii. in Ill) 7 p. in...... i;t
1U 111 lit .M p. Ill Ill

ii p. in :i7

B0L0MEN TO BE HANGED

tieneriil MnoArthur Conllrmn Sentence
I'iikm'iI on Meielier-- . of l'lllpltiii

Seoret Society.

MANILA, Nov. 30. General MncArthur
has confirmed the sentences of hanging
pnssed upon four natives recently con-

victed of murder at Llngayucn. The con
demned wero members of "Guardla do
Honor," n band of assassins whoso victims
wero kldnnpcil and boloed. Thoy will bo
hanged on December 21.

Tho United States cruiser Newark, under
orders to proceed to Guam to Investigate
tho circumstances of tho disaster to the
United States auxiliary cruiser Yoseniltc,
hns not yet snlled.

Arthur Ferguson, secretary of tho Phil
ippines commission, tins gouo to Hong
Koug for n short vacation lo recruit his
health, which has recently been poor.

Tho United Stntes traur.port Indiana,
which, iih announced November 17, went
nshoro on tho east sldo of tho Isln do
Pollllo, o.T the east coast of Luzon, was
successfully Hoc ted nnd arrived nt

sound short of coal. It transferred
to tho United States transport Pennsyl-
vania tho contingent of tho Twenty-secon- d

Infantry and tho supplies destined for
Ilalor nnd then proceeded for Nuova
Caceras on tho Hlola river, provlnco of
South Carnalities.

PHILLIPS REPORTS PROFIT

tiileiiKii (oc n Spcculii till-- Snyn Ho
.nunc ion, mor on ii id iieeellt

Corner on November.

CHICAGO, Nov. 30. November corn, with
tho support of George H. Phillips with- -

tit awn. opened at 33 cents to 37 cents today,
lomparcd with ednesday's cloi.0 at 11

cents, and dropped by noon to cents.
Mr. Phillips, who cornered tho market, wus
not In tho pit.

"This Is my tlrst day's absence from the
Hoard of Trndo slnco I entered It ten years
ago," said he. "My personal profits through
tho deal arc $300,000, about half of which
wns made during tho last week. On re-
maining contracts 125,000 bushels were de-

livered to mo this morning, nnd I expect
275,000 bushels more before night. This I

havo nlriady sold, so you bcc my deal Is
now n thing completely of the past. ' Here-
after I shall confine myself strictly to a
'commission business. December S I Intend
to lenvo here for a short visit with my rela-
tives In Montreal, Canada."

A foreigner who sold short n lino of 50,000
bushels at 44 cents per bushel when every-
thing looked agclnBt him bought It In today
at 36 tents. The market declined today on
the liquidation of scntterert holdings ag
gregating 200,000 bushels. Most of this com
hnd been held for a heavy advance nnd was
sold at a less.

USE THEIR CLUBS TOO FREELY

l'roeiMit Ion of Policemen mill Tholr
Superior for I'nrt In llnee lllot

ot to lie Dropped.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30. Frank Moss has
sent to Governor Roorievelt, Mnyor Van
Wyck, the pollco board and tho district
attorney communications icsardlng tho late
negro riots and tho part taken by the pollco,
especially In tho Investigation ordeieil by
tho mayor. Tho communication was signed
by W. H. llrooks, president of the Citizen')'
Protectlvo league, an organization of ne-
groes. With each communication Is sent
a copy of numerous witnesses' testimony
of clubbing by tho police during the riots.
Tho object la to havo tho policemen who did
the clubbing and tho ohi.ials, tho league
declares, who aro shielding them, prose-
cuted nnd driven off tho pollco force. Mr.
Brooks wrl es to tho gnornor tnat tho polio J
commissioners havo discontinued their In
vestigations, plgoim-holc- d complaints against
higher ofllclals and havo not preferred a
chargo ngnlnst n single officer. Tho gov-
ernor is nsked to consider tho mntter sent
him to tho end that ho may tako action.
Tho letters to tho mayor nnd tho othor
ofllclals cover tho same gound.

TELEPHONE IN PLACE OF WIRE

.Northern I'nellle to .VluUe SnliMltu-tlo- n

Wherever 1'nctn NVur-rm- it

It.

ST. PAUL. Nov. 30. Tho Northern Pa-
cific railway has decldel to substitute the
telephone for tho present telegraph sys-
tem ot tho road and will build and equip
long-distan- und divisional telerhone lines
to tako the place of tbs telegraph wherover
It Is doomed practicable. Tho oillculs ot
tho road bollovo that most of tho telegraph-
ing that Ib now dono in connection with
tho business of tho traffic department can
bo as well, If not hotter, performed by tele-phon- o.

Tho plnn Is to plnco each statlou
on n division In direct communication with
tho division hendqunrtcrs and tho various
division hendqunrtcrs nro to bo connected
with tho general unices by long-dlstan-

HntH. In thin way much necessary in-

formation of Importance to tho traflle and
operating departments which, on account
ot tho limitations ot tho telegraph system,
must now bo Bent by mall, .'can In tho future
bo telephoned at once.

MRS. VAN LIEW SENTENCED

Mimt Seriir Ten Your) In Ohio Pen.
Keiitlnry for r Alice

lluniiiiell with Vitriol,

VAN WERT, 0 Nov. 30. Mrs. Emma
Van Llew, who was under nn Indictment
for murdering Alice Hummel) by throwing
vitriol In her face, this afiomoon pleaded
guilty to mnnslaughler nnd was ncutenred
to tho penitentiary for ten years. At 1.30
i;ho was taken lo tho penitentiary at Colum-
bus.

.lIovomentH of (leeun VonmoIk Nov, !HI,
At Now York Arrlvinl Noonllaiid. from

Antwerp. Hanoa .Meflium, lor London.
At llong Kong SiiIxmI HinniPHH of Japan,

ior aiieouver nun victoria, via loxo
limna. Kobe. Nmramikl and Khnni.'hal.

At tbo Lizard 1'asnod L'Aquitalno, from
siiw i urn. ior ji.ivre.
At RoUterdam .Salleil, Nov. 23 Spaum-dam- .

foi Iloulogne and New York.
At Cherbourg-Hail- ed DeutHchland, from

Houtliainiiton. for New York.
At liostonArr! veil -- New England, from

Liverpool nun vv'ii'eiimuwn.
At Liverpool-Sail- ed. Nov.

ior riiiiniieiiiuia.
At Yokoimtna-S.ill- eil, Nov. Ion Turret, for Tneomn,
At Movllle-Salleil-Ethl- from GhiH

wiw. for New York.
At Queenstown Hailed Common wealth,

from Llverpoo', for Helton.
At Southampton Hailed11..1.1..,. .... X..... V . --

Doutschbuul,. , ,i.join iiiiliiuuin, l"l .vv i.iiiij vol i lier- -
liourg.

At Hrcmen Arrived Trave, from New
York.

TURK ON HIS DIGNITY

Reason for Belief" That tho Porto is Cemor-in- g

All American Dispatches.

NO WORD FROM BATTLESHIP KENTUCKY

Situation at Tort of Symina Can Now Only

Bo Quessod At,

CONSULSHIP AT HARP00T NOT SETTLED

Porto Still Refutes to Itsuo Exequatur to

Delegato of United States.

RUSSIA CREDITED WITH BACKING TURKEY

I'orrluii OlllelnM IIUIIUcil, Purlieu-Inrl- y

American, Sh Are eil

of AldhiK .MI-.l-

M'orU In Armenia.

LONDON, Nov. 30. Nothing in regard to
the United States battleship Kentucky is
coming direct from Smyrna. The authori-
ties thero arc evidently censoring all dis-
patches.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Thursday, Nov. 2fl.-- Tho

opinion Is expressed in diplomatic
circles that tho American claims arising
ficm the Armenian massacres "may now bo
regarded na practically Kottlod, as an Irailo
providing for tho building of a cruiser in
the United StntoB Is oillelally promulgated. "

The question of the consulate at Harpoot
remains open, tho porto persisting In ltn
lefusal to Brant au exequatur to Dr.
Thomas 11. Norton. Tho moral effect,
however, created by tho presence of tho
United Stntt-- battleship Kentucky at
SiM rnn in support of tho representations of
tho American legation, taken In conjunction
with the settlement of tho other clnlms.
lends tho legation to hopo for nn onrly
arrangement of all outstanding differences.

I.U.MJON, Nov. 30. A Router dispatch
from Constantinople says It Is suggested
that Russia is promptlug tho porto to rofuso
to grant un exequatur to Dr. Norton. Tho
dispatch adds: "It is nn open secret that
they dislike tho foreign consuls In Asia
Minor, especially tho Americans, whom they
suspect of nldlng tho American mission
work in Armenia."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. No proposition
line como to tho United States government
from Turkey looking to tho payment of tho
mlt.slonary clnlms under tho gulso of nn
order for a war uhlp to bo built In tho
United States. Whllo It Ib hardly expected
that nny formal proposition of this kind
will bo forthcoming, It Is, of course, beyond
tno power of tho Stato department to pre-
vent or Interfere with any arrangement
that tho Turkish government inny enter Into
with Amerlcun shipbuilders nnd Individual
claimants. Tho point is, after nil, to hnvo
tho claluiB paid and tho Stato department
ofllclnls aro not pnrtlaulnr ns to tho form
In which the payments nro pnld. Perhann
they aro Indifferent In this respect because,
of kniwl-dg- r of tic fnct that thu Turkish
government might bo terribly embarrassed
by the pressure of European creditors woro
the United States government to Insist
upon certain forms of procedure In this
case.

Thero aro no developments In the nego
tiations respecting tho exequatur of Dr.
Norton, who would bo United States consul
nt Hnrpoot. Tho mntter is still ono of
correspondence nnd tho authorities hero nro
confident thnt tho Turkish government will,
m tho end, yield on thin point.

LONDON, Dee. 1 "It Is probnblc," snyji
tho Constantinople correspondent of tho
Standard, "that the contract for a cruiser
to bo built In tho United Suites will bo can-
celed ns soon as tho Kentucky departs, for
It Ib dlfllcult to seo how tho moucy Is to
bo found."

MITCHELL MAIL TESTIMONY

I.iiM NVItucNN I.cnvcM tho Stand nnd
the .Mulilnjr of Arguments Will --.

HokIii Todny.

MITCHELL, S. D., Nov. 30. (Special Tel-
egram.) Today tha defenso In tho McHrldo
caso put their last witness on tho stand.
At tho opening of court this morning the
defense did away with rending any moro
nrtlolcs from tho Mull, ns theso will bo
tent to tho Jury to read In secrecy of tho
Jury room. Tho defenso look threo wit-
nesses to provo tl.o value of tho ofllco de-
stroyed and tho estimates ranged from $300
to $300. Mcllrldo estimated his material,
good will, files, etc., at between $5,000 nnd
$3,000. A largo number of tho defendants
wero put on tho stand to support tho claim
thnt Dr. Warno notified them on tho day
of destruction Hint ho wns tho owner of tho
olllco nud that no clothing or bedding were
taken from Mcllrldo's private rooms. An
4uiTott was made by tho plaintiff to how
mat ono or tno ilerendauts carried some of
his clothing and bedding from his private,
room and burned It with the olllco ina-terl-

This wns denied by nil ilefrndantH
and several spectators who saw what was
brought down.

Thero wero Kovoral exciting scents In
tho court rcom during tho trial today when
tho defenso attempted to got In testimony
that was objectionable to tho plaintiff, but
in each Instance tho court ruled with tho
defense. La to this afternoon Abraham
Iloyntun, who was then register of tho
United States land office, and a participant
in tho burning of tho Mull, was put nn
thu stand for tho last witness and denied
tho Htntonient that ho demanded the body
of Mcllildc by thu authority of a govern-
ment officer, and that ho had no Intent to
do him bodily harm, but to mako a settle-
ment for tho olllco personally, Tho de-
fenso rertod at this point.

Mcllrldo wns recalled nnd denied that
ho ever made tho Btntoment that ho had
driven Lawier to a paupcr'B gravo and that
ho would drive his family out of town. To-
morrow morning at 6:30 tho attorneys will
begin their pleadings.

SOLDIERS FOR SAN ANTONIO

OtllelnU of SoutliMONlerii Tclrurnpli
find Telephone Cilliipiiny .ApprHl

lor .Military I'roteutlou.
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 20. A Bpeclal to tho

from Austin, Tex., says:
OuielalB of the Northwestern U

and Tolephono company callrd on tho gov-
ernor today and asked tor protection, Thu
thief executive was asked to send troop!)
to San Antonio to suppress rioting nnd
keep tho peace thero. IJ lu understood that
thu governor ban promised to send stato
troops or a company of rangers there. It
la poKulhlo that General MrKibbln will also
bo askej for federal nld.

ThlB appeal 1h tho result of tho terrlblo
riot yiBterday at San Antonio between tel-
ephone strikers and electrical workers and
tho police, lu which two men we ro killed,

l.oeomolli o WorliK ( line.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30, Tho Rogcra loco-motl-

works nt Paterson, N. J., havo
closed down dually.

I


